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Abstract. Cave represents a natural subterranean environment with a series of particularities 
of biotic and abiotic factors. The high constancy of these factors transmits a high vulnerability to the 
subterranean environment. Disturbing this equilibrium is evident at the level of microbial community. 
The airmicroflora from subterranean environments has been very scarce studied. We therefore 
investigated the presence of airborne microorganisms in caves, the tourists and bats impact, and the 
seasonal influences on the caves airmicroflora. The studied caves were selected in order to evaluate 
the climate, tourists and bats impact on the airborne microorganisms. The viable fungi and mesophilic 
bacteria (like total aerobic germs, staphylococci, streptococci and Gram negative bacteria) were 
determined seasonally in the cave air. Our results show that the low temperature in the cave pursues a 
negative influence upon the quantity and diversity of airmicroflora, fact evidenced by the case of 
Scărişoara Glaciar Cave. Tourists and bats contribute significantly to spreading and maintaining a rich 
and diversified airmicroflora (Gram negative bacteria were identified exclusively in the vicinity of 
bats). Also, a seasonal tendency was evidenced, the airmicroflora being more diverse and abundant in 
the warm season. These results suggest the dependence of airborne microbial communities by the cave 
climate, visitors presence (human and bats), and season cycle, including the microorganism biological 
cycle. 
 




The subterranean environment and especially the natural one, which is well 
represented by caves, are extremely vulnerable due to the absence of the sun light, the nutrient 
limitations and also to the high constancy of the abiotic factors (Năstase-Bucur et al., 2009). 
Because the photosynthetic activity is not possible in the dark zones of the subterranean 
ecosystems, significant populations of chemosynthetic bacteria were developed in particular 
caves (Sarbu et al., 1996). Studies have shown that most microorganisms in caves are not 
chemoautotrophic. These microbial communities can be heterotrophs, entering the cave with 
soil or detritus, chemorganotrophs, fecal coliform bacteria from contaminated water or other 
bacteria washed into cave by metoric water (Engel, 2005). 
While the airborne route is one of the most significant routes in the transfer of 
microbes, the cave airborne microorganisms are poor investigated. In an early study Molnar 
(1961) noted that the number of pathogenic airborne bacteria was very low in the Baradla 
Cave. Recent researches, performed in show caves from Romania, identified a direct 
influence of human visitors on the abundance of mesophilic germs (Borda and Borda, 2006). 
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The aims of the present study are: i) to extend the previous studies to new caves, in order to 
get more data concerning the presence of airborne microorganisms in subterranean 
environment, ii) to determine the seasonal influences on the caves airmicroflora, and iii) to 
know the role of bat colonies and guano on the content and abundance of airborne microbial 
communities  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sample Collecting  
Airborne microorganisms samples were collected by gravitational sedimentation 
(Koch’s sedimentation method) in two different sites for each cave: from the cave visiting 
passages (samples I), and from the area of the cave not open to the public access (samples II).  
Investigations were performed seasonally. The specific media were exposed to the cave air for 
30 min. The Petri dishes were stored and transported to the laboratory at 5 0C.  
Culture Mediums 
We used the four sterile media for the growth of the following groups of aerobic 
mesophilic bacteria: 
• Beef-extract agar medium - for the total count of aerobic bacteria growth (TAG); 
• Levine medium - for gram-negative bacteria (GNB); 
• Chapmann medium - for staphylococci (SPH); 
• Holmes medium - for streptococci (STP); 
All media of aerobic mesophilic bacteria were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours. 
• The Sabouraud medium was used for the fungi growth (FUN), and was incubated for 
3-5 days at 20 0C in complete dark conditions. 
The total count of the colony-forming units was calculated using the Omelianski’s 
formula. Results were expressed per m3 of air (cfu/m3) (Popescu and Borda, 2008).  
Source of the materials and caves description 
1. Scărişoara Glacier Cave is an integrant part of the Ocoale – GheŃar – Dobreşti karstic 
complex situated in South-Eastern part of Bihorului Mountains, at 1150m altitude. The ice 
deposit, with a volume of 75.000m3, dates since the last phase of Holocene (RacoviŃă et al., 
2003). Its presence determines certain particularities of the subterranean climate, reason for 
which this cave was selected for the study. The pothole and the Sala Mare (Big Room) at the 
entrance of the cave are equipped for touristic visits. The touristic facilities consist in metallic 
access leathers in the pothole, a wooden bridge for tourist’s movement, placed at 30cm above 
the block of ice and electrification. The sample sites are located in the touristic zone of the 
Sala Mare (Big Room) (Sample I) and in the Sala Biserica (Church Room), situated in the 
continuation of the touristic zone, at 7m negative level difference (Sample II). 
2. Poarta lui Ionel Cave is located at about 35km from Scărişoara Glacier Cave, on the 
right slope of the Ordâncuşa Valley that marks toward east the boundaries of the Scărişoara 
Karst Plateau. The entrance of the cave (altitude 805m) is represented by an impressive portal 
of 20m height and 15m width. The cave develops on two levels: a temporary active level and 
a fossil level. The upper level, discovered in 1988, was equipped for touristic activities and in 
2003 the cave was electrified. Since May 2008 until present, the tourist facilities were closed 
down in order to put into effect the ecological reconstruction of the cave as shelter for bats. 
The sample sites were located in the lower part of the cave (Sample I), still accessible to the 
tourists, and in the upper part of the cave (Sample II), in the inaccessible area of the cave. 
3. Meziad Cave is located on the right slope of the Cave Valley, a tributary of Roşia 
Valley (Crişului Negru Basin, Pădurea Craiului Mountains). The cave entrance (435m 
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altitude) is a portal of 16m height and 10m width. As the cave described before, Meziad Cave 
has two levels of karstification. The lower level, totalizing 1542m, is temporarily active and 
presents spacious galleries, of 15-20m height and 20-30m width. The upper fossil level 
3208m long presents a labyrinth like topography with a higher degree of concretion. The cave 
is populated all year long by big colonies of bats. The sample sites were located in the lower 
part of the cave (Sample I), and also in the upper part of the cave in the Sala Liliecilor (Bat 
Room), were an impressive maternity colony of about 5000 bats is present (Sample II).  
4. Ciur Izbuc Cave is located in the North-Western part of Ciur Hole, developed on the 
karstic plateau of Runcuri (Crişului Negru Basin, Pădurea Craiului Mountains). Ciur Izbuc 
Cave (560m altitude) has two superposed levels. The 425m long lower level corresponds to 
the actual temporarily active gallery. The upper level, of phreatic origin, totalizes 605m and 
consists of two galleries areas: the upstream area totalizing 341m is formed by the Sala 
Paşilor (Footings Room) and the Galeria Ursilor (The Bears Gallery), and the downstream 
area totalizing 264m. The sample sites were located in the lower part of the cave, before the 
gate (Sample I), and in the Sala Paşilor (The Footings Room) (Sample II). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 
All studied caves are show caves, visited all year long. The maximum input of tourists is 
in the warm season, from April to September.  
Scărişoara Cave and Poarta lui Ionel Cave are located in the same karstic center and 
usually they are visiting by the same tourists. Seasonal variations of microorganisms in the air 
of the two caves are shown in Fig. 1a and 1b. The different pattern of airmicroflora 
composition is due to the specific environmental conditions of the caves and also to the bat 
presence in the second cave. Scărişoara Cave is a descendant cavity, opened to the surface 
only in its upper part. According to this fact the ventilation is seasonally bidirectional and the 
air changes with the exterior are active only in winter, when the colder air from outside enter 
the cave (RacoviŃă, 1975). In winter, the emergent air stream reaches the glacier stalagmites 
from Sala Biserica (Church Room), where the way of ventilation changes, thus results the 
emergent branch of ventilation (RacoviŃă et al., 2003).  Fig 1.a. shows that the airmicroflora 
was poor in cold seasons, being represented only by non-fastidious microorganisms, like the 
aerobic germs (TAG) that grow on the nutrient Broth Agar. Other bacteria did not develop on 
specific media, mainly because of the reduced number of tourists, but also because of the low 
temperatures that destroy the mesophilic microorganisms. The inversion of microbial 
concentration in the two research stations in the cold season (winter and spring) compared 
with the warm season (summer and autumn) is due to the bidirectional inversion of the air 
circulation in the Big Room and in the Church Room. Thus, the temperatures recorded in the 
Church Room were between -0.8 oC in winter and +1.3 oC in summer, while in the Big Room 
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Fig 1. Airborne microorganisms in Scărişoara Cave (a) and Poarta lui Ionel Cave (b) 
 
The temperatures data are also supported by the previous climatologic research of the 
cave. According to this study in the Scărişoara Cave four meroclimatic areas are delimited, of 
which a glaciar meroclimate in the Big Room and a periglaciar meroclimate in the Church 
Room (RacoviŃă, 1984). Since the subterranean temperature depends on the ventilation 
regime, result that microorganisms move and concentrate in the Big Room during the warm 
season and in the Church Room in the cold season. 
In the Poarta lui Ionel Cave the TAG, as well as the majority of mesophilic 
microorganisms registered maximal values in the upper part of the cave (Fig. 1.b.). The high 
number of colony forming units in the upper level compared with the lower level is due, most 
probably, to the morphology of the cave that imprints a stability microclimate with higher 
temperatures (hibernal average = 7.6850C St. Dev. = 0.832), compared to the lower level 
(hibernal average -0.3960C, St. Dev. = 2.346). Besides, building a wall that block the access 
of people toward the upper level determines that microorganisms brought by the air currents 
remain captive in the upper level for a longer period of time. 
Other factors that influence the distribution of airmicroflora in the cave are represented 
by the occurrence of bats and tourists. As a consequence of the ecological reconstruction of 
the cave, consisting in closing down the tourist facilities, bats returned in the cave. For this 
purpose the wooden leathers were removed and the artificial opening in the mondmilch wall – 
facilitating the visitor’s access to the upper level – was reversibly walled in. Thus, a maternity 
colony of about 150 specimens of Miniopterus schreibersii was observed in the lower level, 
while in the upper level specimens of Miniopterus schreibersii, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, 
R. hipposideros, and Myotis myotis/oxygnathus were encountered in autumn, winter and 
spring. Tourists that visit nowadays the cave have access only on a short route to the lower 
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level in the superficial area of the cave, where the external influences are present all year 
long. 
In Meziad Cave and Ciur Izbuc Cave the airmicroflora was much more reduced, 
especially in the cold season. This fact can be explained by the external influences of the 
negative temperatures and also of the lower human pressure due to an ecological tourism, 
without electricity or other expensive utilities (Fig. 2.a and 2.b). The characteristic of Meziad 
Cave is represented by the high number of bats populating the cave all year long. In the lower 
part of the cave the number and diversity of airborne microorganisms was higher in the station 
situated in the touristic zone, as well as nearby the mating colony of Miniopterus schreibersii 
(in autumn), the hibernation colonies of M. schreibersii and Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (in 
winter) and the gathering of M. schreibersii females for maternity (in spring) (Fig. 2.a.). The 
respective area is about 250m away from the entrance of the cave, but because of the 
imposing portal of the cave, the external influences are still felt. Because of the reduced 
touristic flux and decreased temperatures during winter only the more resistant organisms of 
the TAG survive in the cold season. Instead, as the spring starts and the maternity colony 
forms in the Bats Room the air contaminates with TAG, STP and SPH. The last group of 
microorganisms is present only in this Room (Sample site II).  
Ciur Izbuc Cave is the less visited of all the studied caves; the cave is not included in an 
organised touristic circuit. The visitor’s access to the dark area, including the Step Room, is 
limited. This fact is reflected by the microbial community from the cave air which has a poor 
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   a.       b. 
Fig 2. Airborne microorganisms in Meziad Cave (a) and Ciur Izbuc Cave (b) 
 
In all the studied caves a high prevalence of the airborne microorganisms in the 
superficial zones of the caves have been identified (sample sites I). To this also contribute the 
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fact that at the cave’s entrances changes with the outside environment take place, which lead 
to setting up a buffer zone, where a balance between the external and internal conditions of 
the cave is established. These buffer zones capture the organic residues, so that the microbial 
communities reflect the seasonal influences that are more intense and variable in the summer 
and more reduced in winter. This pattern is well evidenced by the presence of fungi in the 
cave air. The fungi follow certain spatiality, their incidence being higher in the vicinity of the 
entrance and decreased toward the profound zones of the cave (Koilraj et al., 1999). This 
distribution was also observed in other touristic caves (Borda and Borda, 2006). Besides, it 
seems that the presence of fungi in the subterranean environment is seasonal-dependent, their 
incidence being maximal in autumn, while in spring they couldn’t be identified in none of the 
studied caves.  
The influence of visitors is also felt upon the climatic regime of the subterranean 
environment (Halbichova and Ancarik, 1981). This is represented by increasing the air 
temperature, by changing of air currents from cave and those at the wall surface, as well as in 
increasing the concentration of CO2 (Tercafs, 2003). After tourists passage, the period of time 
to return to the initial conditions is exponential (Stelcl, 1992). The column of subterranean air 
is also influenced by the altitude where the cave is located and the climatic particularities 
(Manolache, 2001). The visits, especially those in high number, lead to the biological 
pollution of the subterranean environment that is very vulnerable because of the high 
constancy of specific factors. Biological pollution is represented by the cloud of spores and 
bacteria, skin and hair particles, as well as residues of texture from tourists that can influence 
the composition of aerosols (Jablonsky, 1992). Through breathing, cough, sneezing or 
abandoning some products of biological provenience in the cave, the man contribute to the 
generation of an airmicroflora with hygienic significance. Except of man and other animals, 
the bats that form big colonies in caves can be responsible for spreading of a mesophilic 
airmicroflora and of fungi (Borda et al., 2004). Under these circumstances it is very plausible 
that the presence of bats also conditions the occurrence of Gram negative germs that have 




The microclimate of the cave pursues a direct influence upon the quantity and 
diversity of airmicroflora, fact obvious in the Scărişoara Glacier Cave where low temperatures 
in the cold season allow only the more resistant microorganisms to persist (NTG). 
A seasonal tendency is evident in the evolution of airmicroflora, according to which a 
quantitative and qualitative maximum is recorded in summer and a minimum in winter. This 
seasonality is assured both by the external temperature and by the presence of tourists.  
Bats significantly contribute to the generation, spreading and maintaining a rich and 
diversified airmicroflora. In the stations and seasons in which bats were active, all the groups 
of microorganisms were present. The Gram negative bacteria were identified exclusively in 
the vicinity of bats.  
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